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The recent discovery of brilliant whiteness in ultrathin beetle scales indicated the availability of signifi-
cant whiteness, brightness, and opacity from limited sample thickness. This is achieved in the beetle
through optimization of the packing density of scattering centers in its elytral scales. Here, we directly
test and apply this idea to whiteness and brightness in the production and appearance of mineral coat-
ings on paper by varying the scattering center parameters that underpin its optical properties. Through
biomimetic design principles, we find that desirably high optical scattering from mineral coatings can be
achieved. Commercially, by using appropriately designed coating formulations, this leads to the prospect
of equal optical performance using less scattering material. © 2009 Optical Society of America
OCIS codes: 160.1245, 260.0260, 290.5850, 350.4990.
1. Introduction and Background
Whiteness is a concept that carries considerable emo-
tive power. Successful marketing campaigns have
managed to convince us that brilliant whiteness is
associated with increased purity, quality, freshness,
and cleanliness—making whiteness synonymous
with enhanced brand value. In recent work [1], the
Cyphochilus spp. beetle was shown to exhibit ultrab-
right whiteness arising from random arrangements
of cuticular filaments that occupy the interior of
the scales that cover its body (Fig. 1). Although these
scales are only 5 μm thick, their whiteness, bright-
ness, and opacity values were experimentally mea-
sured to be significantly high when compared with
synthetic coatings made from mineral particles of
a similar refractive index. This represents a combi-
nation of properties that are commercially ex-
ploitable.
Currently, many technologies use mineral coatings
to enhance the whiteness, brightness, and opacity of
surfaces and materials. Indeed, a broad range of
minerals and mineral-based surface coatings under-
pin the visual appearance and optical performance of
a great many devices, commercial products, and
everyday objects that are designed to appear white.
One of the largest uses of white mineral by volume is
in the manufacture of paper. For this, mineral inclu-
sions are used in the body of the paper and also often
as mineral coating layers. The function of this is to
define the appearance of the paper and to control
the interaction of printing inks with the substrate.
White paper’s visual appearance results from a com-
bination of factors that primarily comprise the shape
and size distribution of the scattering particles in the
paper’s mineral coating [2–9]. This affects the ability
of the paper surface to scatter light and, in the ab-
sence of any absorption effects, to generate the white-
ness, brightness, and opacity of the paper sheet. The
light absorption coefficient, a result of the imaginary
component of the mineral’s complex refractive index
also plays an important role in the overall optical
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experience. However, this tends to be carefully con-
trolled through crude selection and beneficiation
techniques that remove colored impurities or reduce
their effectiveness.
In practice, the minerals most commonly used in
paper coating formulations are ground calcium car-
bonate (GCC), precipitated calcium carbonate (PCC),
and kaolin. These are typically formulated with a la-
tex binder and other thickening agents to produce a
water-based colloidal slurry that may be coated onto
the paper surface at high speed (1800m=min is typi-
cal on modern coating machines) to produce an even
mineral coating layer thickness of approximately
10–40 μm thick depending on the end application.
Unlike gloss paints, the mineral component of the
formulation is well above the critical pigment volume
concentration (cPVC) [10], leading to a dry structure
in which the mineral particles pack together to form
a mineral matrix that surround a network of air-
filled pores or voids. It is the refractive index contrast
between mineral and air that enables light scatter to
occur. By careful control of the mineral particles, the
size and spacing of the scattering centers formed by
those pores [11–15] may be controlled. Optimization
of paper appearance therefore becomes a balance be-
tween the size, number density, and separation of
those air pores.
Optimization of the appearance of Cyphochilus
beetles has been achieved through natural selection.
The constraints associated with the insect’s develop-
mental morphology and the optical properties of its
scales’ constituent materials have dictated the form
and structure of the light scattering system that
makes up the scales. It is the random network of in-
terconnecting cuticular filaments within each scale
that produces such highly efficient optical whiteness
and brightness. In particular, the filament width and
the packing density are the key variables in creating
its optimally tuned appearance [1]. Similarly, from a
technological perspective, conventional wisdom
might suggest that the optimization of mineral coat-
ing layers should also center on defining the optimal
size of the scattering unit. In the mineral coating ma-
trix, it is the air voids that become discrete units sur-
rounded by a matrix of solid GCC, PCC, or kaolin
material. In practice, however, for minerals with
equal size distribution widths, making larger air
pores requires larger particulate constituents of
the solid material. A consequence of this is that it
leads to a lower number density of scattering sites
since there will be a larger mineral separation be-
tween adjacent air pores.
An alternative approach to optimization is to com-
promise on the ideal size of the scattering unit and
instead target the largest number density of scatter-
ing centers. In practice this means reducing the se-
paration between coating pores. If this is reduced too
far, however, it can introduce the problem of “optical
crowding,” where adjacent scattering centers no
longer act as discrete entities, but interact with the
incident radiation as paired, or composite systems
[16–18]. This leads to a reduction in the scattering
efficiency. A further problem is that the resultant
pore size will be far from optimum since the reduc-
tion in separation is achieved by making the constit-
uent particles of the mineral matrix smaller.
The beetle scale system appears to limit the effect
of optical crowding by ensuring a suitable spacing be-
tween the intrascale scattering filaments. In practice
this is achieved by decoupling the inter-relationship
between the size of the fibril and that of the air void.
Although these fibrils are randomly arranged in a 3D
interconnecting network, an indication of the interfi-
bril spacing is available via transmission electron
microscopy (TEM) images of scale cross sections
[Fig. 1(c)]. Analysis of the 50nm thick sections, an
example of which is shown in the TEM image in
Fig. 1(c), indicates a mean spacing between the fila-
ment portions of 0:60 0:26 μm (where the error sta-
ted is the standard deviation over all measurements
and is due to variation in the size and shape of the
filament segments presented in the TEM section).
Analysis of TEM images suggests an average fibril
width of 250 50nm (again with the error repre-
sented by the standard deviation over all measure-
ments). This contrasts with an average wood pulp
fiber, which has a fiber width of approximately
Fig. 1. (a) Head, legs, and body of the Cyphochilus beetle are cov-
ered with flattened scales, the interiors of which comprise a ran-
dom network of interconnected filaments shown here in
(b) scanning electron microscopy (SEM) and (c) transmission elec-
tron microscopy (TEM) images [Scale bars: (a) 5mm; (b) and
(c) 1 μm].
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10–36 μm for hardwoods and up to 50 μm for
softwoods.
The combination of variables associated with scat-
tering centers in this beetle’s scales appears to be the
key to its ultraefficient whiteness and brightness.
For the investigation described in this paper, we have
applied this doctrine to mineral coatings by system-
atically varying the key parameters that describe the
constituent minerals. This enables an experimental
examination of the impact these system variables
have on the structure of the resultant mineral coat-
ing matrix. Finally, we investigate how this structure
relates to the optical performance of the finished
coated paper. We also investigate the conditions un-
der which optical crowding begins to degrade optical
scattering. The results indicate that a compromise
between the size, number density, and spacing of
the scattering centers is required to optimize scatter-
ing performance.
In dimensionally-isometric particle systems, a con-
stituent mineral may be characterized according to
its physical attributes such as the coarseness of
the median particle size (referred to as its D50)
and the width of the associated particle size distribu-
tion (PSD). In this work we have developed model
mineral particle sets with strictly controlled D50s
and PSDs, and have coated them onto base paper
substrates. Through suitable blends of carbonates
with broad and narrow PSDs and equal D50s, an ex-
tensive set of mineral additive system parameters
has been investigated. This has enabled a detailed
evaluation of the effect of PSD width and D50mag-
nitude on scattering to be evaluated while other
mineral additive parameters remained constant.
2. Experimental Details
Calcium carbonate mineral additives (industrially
referred to as nonabsorbing pigments) with broad
and narrow PSDs were selected so that they had
near-equal D50 values. Particle size measurements
were conducted by measuring sedimentation with
time via x-ray attenuation on a Sedigraph 5100.
Through appropriate blending of partner pairs of
these pigments, a wide range of PSD widths
[Figs. 2(a) and 2(b)] was made accessible for use in
the optical scattering experiments. A simple mea-
sure of PSD width is the PSD steepness. This is de-
fined as the gradient on a log plot of the cumulative
distribution of the mass of the blend’s particles, cal-
culated at one standard deviation about the median
point (D50). In practice, this may be calculated as de-
scribed in the caption underneath Fig. 2.
The pigments were formulated with 10 pph (parts
per hundred on mineral content, by weight)
styrene–butadiene latex binder and 0:5pph carboxy–
methyl cellulose thickener to make the coating for-
mulation. A Helicoater was used to apply a range
of mineral coating weights for each coating formula-
tion at 800m=min onto a 52 gm−2 wood-free base
using a steel blade. To make the results more appli-
cable to paper coating applications, some of the
coated papers were pressed (calendered) at con-
trolled temperature and pressure.
To remove any variations due to testing conditions,
the calendered and uncalendered papers were left to
equilibrate at 50% relative humidity and 23 °C for 24
h. Their optical characteristics were measured using
an Elrepho 3300 spectrophotometer with D65=10 il-
lumination. The air-filled pores of each calendered
and uncalendered coating layer were characterized
with a Pascal 140=240mercury porosimeter with ap-
propriate corrections for compression of the mercury,
glassware, and oil phase [19].
3. Results
A. Optimizing the Size of Scattering Units
Calculation of the average light-scatter contribution
from each individual void is achieved by assuming
that the pores within the mineral matrix form the
principal light-scatter units in the coating layer. This
assumption is valid for reasons well described in the
literature [11–15].
By plotting the individual light-scatter contribu-
tion [20,21] from individual pores as a function of
pore size, the optimal discrete pore size may be re-
vealed. Figure 3 shows the relationship between
Fig. 2. (a) Matrix of pigments coated in the study, allowing the effect on coating structure of changes of D50 and PSD steepness
(D30=D70  100) to be studied independently; (b) blending broad (black) and narrow (gray) distribution pigments with matched D50
enabled the matrix of coating minerals to be controlled.
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the measured light scatter per pore from each differ-
ent mineral system and leads to conclusive evidence
that the optimal void size for individual pores is ap-
proximately 425nm for these material systems.
To compare the experimental data in Fig. 3 with
theoretical predictions, the light backscattered from
discrete air voids in a matrix of solid calcium carbon-
ate was calculated using Mie theory [22,23]. The air
voids were modeled as having a lognormal distribu-
tion of sizes about the average pore size. The calcium
carbonate was modeled with a refractive index of
1.57, and the incident illumination was set to
460nm. The scattered radiation was calculated as
a function of collection angle and the portion back-
scattered into the observer’s half-space was inte-
grated and plotted. This modeling represents only
light that was scattered back toward the observer
and would hence constitute the reflected signal, as-
suming only single scatter interactions. There is ex-
cellent agreement with theory on the particle size
associated with maximum light scatter per pore;
i.e., for pores of 425nm diameter. There is good but
less precise agreement, however, between experi-
ment and theory (R2 ¼ 0:94) for pore diameters be-
low this value. This imperfect agreement for pore
diameters smaller than the value of maximum scat-
ter is not unexpected. The Mie model assumes each
pore is appropriately spaced from its neighbors so
that they act as independent entities, and also as-
sumes that no multiple scattering events occur.
Neither of these assumptions is representative of
the real system. A more complete description of the
complex scattering structure may be obtained using
alternative optical models such as those based on
discrete-dipole-approximation (DDA) analysis [24],
but this has not been attempted in this work.
Previous work [12] has shown that a maximum in
light scatter for narrowly-cut particle size fractions of
kaolin give a peak in light scattering for pore dia-
meters between 300 and 440nm depending on inci-
dent wavelength. A separate study, also with kaolin
films [25], showed that voids in the range 300 to
700nm gave the largest contribution to light scatter.
Both these studies give broad agreement with the
current work.
B. Optimizing the Number Density of Scattering Units
The individual pore size, however, is only one vari-
able that contributes to the scattering. To achieve
the relatively large, independent pore diameters
highlighted as optimal in Subsection 3.A, a mineral
with a large D50 and a narrow PSD was used. This
inevitably led to a lower number density of scattering
centers since there was greater spacing between
pores as a result of the larger physical dimensions
of the separating mineral. The manifestation of this
is shown in Fig. 4; the number density of pores [26]
clearly diminishes with increasing individual pore
diameter.
The pore size required for most efficient scattering,
namely a pore diameter of 425nm (taken from Fig. 3),
is associated with a low number density of scattering
centers. To optimize a system for highly efficient
scattering, it is clearly important to reach a compro-
mise between these two competing effects, namely a
suitably large pore size and a suitably large number
density of pores. This is not a problem in the case of
the beetle, since Nature has divorced the link
between the size of scattering center and separation
between adjacent scattering centers by enabling the
scattering element to be grown in the form of fibril.
This enables the beetle to simultaneously optimize
the size of its scattering center (fibril width) and
the fibril separation.
Fig. 3. Light-scatter contribution per air void; data points show
experimental data [D50 ¼ 0:3 μm (black square with white cross),
D50 ¼ 0:4 μm (triangle), D50 ¼ 0:6 μm (square), D50 ¼ 1:0 μm (cir-
cle), D50 ¼ 1:4 μm (diamond)], solid black line is included as a
guide to the eye, dotted gray line is the predicted response accord-
ing to Mie Theory (scattered intensity, arb. units).
Fig. 4. Number density of scattering sites as a function of average
scatter site diameter. Data points show experimental data
[D50 ¼ 0:3 μm (black square with white cross), D50 ¼ 0:4 μm (tri-
angle), D50 ¼ 0:6 μm (square), D50 ¼ 1:0 μm (circle), D50 ¼ 1:4 μm
(diamond)], solid line is a guide to the eye.
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C. Optimizing Separation of Scattering Units
It is also essential to consider the detrimental effect
on scattering efficiency of the influence of optical
crowding [16–18]. This occurs when two or more par-
ticles are spatially close enough to act effectively as
one scattering center. By appropriately modeling the
pore structures of our fabricated coatings, it is clear
that the average separation between their pores
decreases rapidly as their number density increases
(Fig. 5). This is an entirely expected phenomenon as
it is the mineral comprising the surrounding matrix
that controls both as interdependent parameters.
To better understand the importance of optical
crowding in scattering experiments in general and
in paper coatings in particular, a complimentary ex-
ercise to that described earlier was also undertaken.
Blends of TiO2 (DuPont RPS Vantage) with a solid
latex sphere (Dow 722HS) were formulated and
coated onto base paper in different blend ratios.
The plastic sphere was carefully selected to ensure
that it had a D50 that closely matched that of the
TiO2 (average D50 ¼ 0:42 0:03 μm). Since the latex
was almost monosized, and the TiO2 has a narrow
PSD, the systemmay be considered as a good approx-
imation to a set of monosized spheres, in which dif-
ferent blend ratios are characterized by greater or
lesser displacement of one species by another. To
remove any associated scattering due to air voids
within the coating layer (which might be indistin-
guishable from the TiO2 related scattering) the
coated papers were immersed in a suitably mixed
index-matching fluid. This was done to optically
match the latex spheres and leave the TiO2 particles
in an otherwise homogenous medium. The fluid was
a blend of mineral oils, carefully mixed to minimize
any scattering from the fluid-saturated sheet that
was coated with 100% latex. The point of minimum
reflection occurs when the fluid fills the pore struc-
ture in the paper coating and is optically-matched
to the coating particles. The different blend ratios
then effectively act to provide different spacing for
the TiO2 particles in a controlled manner according
to the particle volume fractions. The experimental
data showing light-scatter contribution from indi-
vidual TiO2 particles as a function of average adja-
cent particle separation are presented in Fig. 6.
The experimental data in Fig. 6 reveal that when
the separation between individual TiO2 particles be-
comes too small, the light-scatter contribution from
individual particles diminishes due to optical crowd-
ing. The point at which this occurs is for particle
separations (surface-to-surface) of less than approxi-
mately 0:5–0:9 μm depending on incident wave-
length. This distance is the equivalent of
approximately 1.1 free-space wavelengths in the
middle of the visible waveband (550nm). This corre-
sponds to approximately 1.7 wavelengths within the
fluid-filled paper coating as the wavelength becomes
compressed by the material refractive index, as-
sumed to be n ¼ 1:57.
This value is approximately 10% higher than the-
oretical modeling reported elsewhere [16], which
suggests that the onset of optical crowding occurs
when the surface-to-surface distances between parti-
cles falls lower than the wavelength of light within
the medium. Comparing this result with the data
presented in Fig. 5 suggests that only systems with
narrow PSD and large D50 will be free from some de-
gree of optical crowding. Obtaining good light scatter
from such systems requires a balance to be struck be-
tween the degree of optical crowding and the large
number of scattering pores available.
The beetle structure comprises 250nm fibrils sepa-
rated by air voids with an average width of 0:60 μm.
It is interesting to note that our investigations sug-
gest that this is the near exact spacing for TiO2 par-
ticles at which optical crowding occurs in the center
of the visible waveband. This suggests that the spac-
ing of individual fibrils in the beetle structure is de-
signed to maximize the number density of scattering
fibrils without diminishing their efficiency through
optical crowding.
Fig. 5. Average pore separation as a function of typical mineral
parameters.
Fig. 6. Light-scatter contribution from individual TiO2 particles
as a function of average particle separation for red light at 650nm
(black), green light at 550nm (medium gray) and blue light at
450nm light (light gray).
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D. Optimizing the Overall Coating System
To optimize a full mineral coating system, all the fac-
tors described so far must be carefully balanced.
Figure 7 shows how the underlying physical mineral
parameters affect the final scattering performance.
Figure 7 shows the finished sheet light-scatter po-
tential as a function of mineral D50 and PSD width.
The data clearly show the interplay between number
density, size, and separation of the scattering units
created. There is a cost in terms of light scatter for
using particles that are too small in size as the con-
tribution from each individual void becomes so small
that it cannot be compensated by the increase in the
void number. Likewise, the more optimally sized
voids created by the large particles with narrow
PSD also suffer from low scattering in the finished
sheet. This is due to the low number density of voids.
It is interesting to note that coatings comprising
100% solid latex spheres have been shown elsewhere
[27] to provide maximum light scatter with particle
diameters equal to 500nm. This qualitatively agrees
with our findings because such systems would repre-
sent high PSD steepness (i.e., the particles are essen-
tially monosized). The reason that narrow PSD
mineral systems give greater light scatter than broad
PSD mineral systems is that greater void volume is
generated for a given void–void separation.
Figure 7 also shows that the optimumD50 for light
scatter tends to shift depending on PSD steepness.
This demonstrates that there is a complex relation-
ship between these parameters. A possible cause for
this is the introduction of ultrafine particles that
have a detrimental impact on light scatter by par-
tially filling the air voids and reducing their indi-
vidual pore volume. It is obvious that the broader
the PSD (lower PSD steepness), the more ultrafine
particles are introduced into the system. It is logical,
therefore, that the PSD must move to coarser D50 to
maintain the void volume required for optimal light
scattering.
4. Conclusions
In this investigation, lessons learned from a previous
study of ultrawhiteness in Cyphochilus spp. beetles
have been used to examine the parameters under-
pinning light-scatter generation in biomimetically
inspired mineral coating layers on paper. The
interplay between the size, number density, and se-
paration of the scattering units in these coatings has
been confirmed to play a pivotal role in the optimiza-
tion of light scatter and has been quantified in detail.
The best performance was produced from an overall
compromise between all these interdependent para-
meters, which themselves have been intrinsically
linked to specific mineral parameters, such as the
D50 and PSD that are routinely controlled in indus-
trial mineral processing during manufacture. These
processes themselves do not currently allow accurate
replication of the random multiply interconnected fi-
bril system of the Cyphochilus beetle scale interiors
on a large scale. However, they have allowed us to
evaluate the specific optical design ideas that under-
pin this beetle’s ultrawhiteness and have enabled
mineral processing design parameters to be mapped
in a systematic manner to enable optimization.
To move outside the system constraints examined
in the current work (i.e., that corresponding to
dimensionally-isometric scattering centers) it is nec-
essary to consider multimineral solutions where
more optimized pore sizes, located at smaller void se-
parations, may be investigated. Such systems might
conceivably be accessed by, for example, mixing
narrow-PSD carbonate with platy kaolin. This would
preserve the large void volume but might reduce the
void separation by virtue of being highly anisometric.
This is the subject of further investigation.
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